I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Adoption of the Agenda

IV. Approval of the Minutes

V. Advisor’s notes

VI. Guest Speaker

VII. Public Forum

VIII. Old Business
   A. ASLPC Elections
   B. AB 795
   C. LPC Olympics

IX. New Business
   A. Gala

XII. Announcements

XIII. Adjournment
I. Call to Order
Mr. Nenni called the meeting to order at 1:02 pm

II. Roll Call
President: Dan Nenni
Vice President: Takeo Hiraki
Director of Legislation: Scott Ault
Director of Communication: Sophia Malerich
Director of Events: Kelly Tran
ICC Chair: Janneice Hines
SENATORS:
Ahmad Soomro (Excused Late)
Alaina Schofield (Excused Late)
Amir Salehzadeh (Excused Late)
Ashley Goergen
Breanna Krumins
Candy Wager
Christina Aboud
Cherry Bogue
Daniel Fomin
Danielle Bodemann
Hannah Ackley
Ibrahim Maiga
Jacob Park
Lawrence Witkowski
Natasha Hrycaj
Nico Portugal
Paul Chervatin
Raj Singh
Samit Khatri
Sarah Harris
Sid Noor (Excused Absent)
Sonia Yousef (Excused Absent)
Stephanie Suarez

III. Adoption of the Agenda

- Mr. Hiraki moved to approve the agenda
- Mr. Portugal seconded
- Motion passes unanimously
IV. Approval of the Minutes

- Ms. Malerich moved to approve the minutes
- Ms. Bogue seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

V. Advisor Notes

Ms. Ross asked the senators/officers attending the Santa Cruz Retreat to complete the emergency contact information. She also requested to have those attending to read conduct and behavior agreement. She stated a donation was requested for Maggie G, an air force pilot to come to the campus in the fall. Lastly she stated she needed to meet with the scholarship review committee.

VI. Guest Speaker

N/A

VII. Public Forum

Ms. Warren stated she has been at Las Positas College for two years and wanted to join ASLPC.

VIII. Old Business

A. ASLPC Election

Mr. Chervatin stated the candidates meeting was Monday and he printed out the ballets. Mr. Chervatin encouraged the senate to act appropriately in the upcoming elections.

- Ms. Harris moved to approve up to $30 for ballet counting dinner
- Ms. Suarez seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

B. AB 795

Mr. Ault stated this bill was at a standstill in the senate. He stated the Las Positas Campus already has awareness of this.

C. LPC Olympics

- Ms. Krumins moved to extend time by 15 minutes
- Ms. Harris seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

The following sports will be played at the Olympics: hula-hoop chain, bolo toss, charades, geometry test, blind volleyball, prison dodge ball, balloon toss, and tug-a-war. Ms. Aboud then made the teams for each of these sports.

- Ms. Hrycaj moved to approve $550 for ASLPC Team
- Mr. Fomin seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

- Mr. Ault moved to approve up to $25 for a wig
- Ms. Suarez seconded
- Motion passes unanimously
IX. New Business

A. Gala
Ms. Ross stated the Best of Best Gala is a major fund raiser for the Las Positas Foundation. She then went over who would be doing each task. The date for this event is April 30, 2011. The senate would be required to wear white collared shirts and black pants/skirt.

X. Announcements
Ms. Tran stated club day would be next Wednesday and to announce it to your classes. She also encouraged the senate to sing up for the election table as well.
Mr. Portugal stated he needed two judges for club day.
Mr. Nenni stated for those of whom were running in the election, the following actions were not permitted: no yelling to people, no campaigning while “on the clock”, and no campaigning within 30 feet of the voting booth.
Ms. Hrycaj asked for help on filling up 300 water balloons next Friday for the Olympics.

XI. Adjournment
- Ms. Goergen moved to adjourn the meeting at 1:50 pm
- Ms. Harris seconded
- Motion passes unanimously